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This is the one day set apart by the
Assembly for Foreign Missions in the
Sunday-schools. The country chosen
for study this year is Brazil. Accordingto the plan for Missionary
Education in the Sunday-schools,
which the Foreign Mission Committee
is now following, all the Sundayschoolsin the Church are asked to
unite this year in study, prayer and
giving, with our three Brazil Missions
as ine aennite object in view.
The plan for this year is a part of

the general seven-year plan, by which
one of the countries in which our
Church is carrying on Foreign Mission
work is selected as the object of study,
prayer and giving in the Sundayschoolsfor a year. Every Sundayschoolis asked to co-operate heartily
and every Sunday-school can do so.
The plan has already been in operationone year with reasonable success.
About one-third of all the Sundayschoolsco-operated during the year
1915-1916, with our Japan Mission as
the object, and many of those who
used the plan are enthusiastic in their
approval of its main features.

Interesting and varied programs
with abundant material to carry them
out have been provided and mite boxes
and envelopes for gathering the offerings.Samples and descriptions of all
these supplies are sent freely to all the
schools whose addresses are known.
If any school fails to receive samples
the officers of that school are urged
to write at once for information.
Programs and other supplies are

eent out this year only to those Sunday-schoolsthat ask for them.
Our Brazil Missions cost $46,000.00

a year; of this amount $16,000.00
is provided for in annual pledges and
promises. The Sunday-schools are
asked to adopt the Brazil Missions
as their own work for the Church
year, April 1, 1916, to March 31, 1917,
and to give the $30,000.00 needed
to complete the support of the work
for the year.
A little effort and pains on the part

of teachers and officers will enable the
scholars in any Sunday-school to pic-
ture each school in Brazil as their
own school and each missionary as
their own worker.
Some Sunday-schools already have

undertaken definite parts of the
Foreign Mission work, such as shares
in a station, or school, or hospital,
or the salary in part or in whole of
a particular missionary. Of course
it is not intended to interfere in any
way with these pledges. The schools
that have pledges should use the Brazil
programs for their educational profit
and they ought to pray for the Brazil
work definitely and often, but their
gifts should apply on their own
pledges.

Is it possible for every Sundayschoolto use the plan? Yes, most
emphatically. It is true that every
Sunday-school can. because everv kind
of school has used the plan successfully.There will always be need of
adapting the plan in its details to
the special circumstances in each
school, but the general principles can
be applied everywhere.

THE PR E S B Y T E R 1.
Nor is there anything: unreasonable

in asking the schools to give $20,000.00this year for Brazil. If onethirdof the two thousand eight hundredSunday-schools could give more
than $12,000.00 last year for Japan
then the whole two thousand eight
hundred Sunday-schools could easily
give $20,000.00 this year for Brazil
without any strain or high pressure
methods. The schools that have given
this year are not extraordinary schools,
hut are avornirn >

ability and in every other way, manyof them are very small, a few are
large.

But let us not put the emphasis on
the wrong part of the plan. This plan
is not primarily a money raising plan,but a plan for Missionary Education.
A part of the plan has to do with givingbecause giving has a place in
Missionary Education. There Is no
permanent impression without opportunityfor expression. The place to
put most emphasis is on the other two
parts of the plan. A large and accurateknowledge of the facts about
Brazil, the people, the country, the
prevailing religion or lack of religion,the opportunity for Christian work,the forces already at work, the forms
of missionary work now in use and
all this a linking up of lives through
prayer with the power of God to save
Brazil. These are the things that
will count most, and if there is real
study and real prayer the gifts will
come as naturally as the flowers, andthe fruit come in the living plant after
the sunshine and the rain.

Correspondence is freely invited in
regard to any part of the plan andshould he addressed to John I. Armstrong,Educational Secretary, 154Fifth Avenue N.. Nashville, Tenn.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF ENDOWMENTFITNR BULLETIN NO. 9.

Henry H. Sweets, Secretary.
Friends all over the Church are nowawakening to the importance of meetingthe offer of our liberal friend whodesires to stimulate the Church to adeeper sense of her responsibility towardthe disabled and aged ministersand needy widows and orphansof our dead. If the Church contributes$136,000 from January 1, 1916, toJanuary 1, 1917, he will add $68,000to the fund, which was $332,000 whenhe made the proposition.
We are trying to arrange so thatevery member of every church in theGeneral Assembly may have an opportunityto contribute to the EndowmentFund of Ministerial Relief on Sunday,April 16th. Leaflets, pledge cards andenvelopes are being forwarded to everyChurch for this nurnneo .

11CI|I USnow. Don't leave it to others.othersmay leave It to you.
We are pleased to announce the followingcontributions since our last report,to April 3rd:
Synod of Alabama.Birmingham,South Highland Woman's Society. $2 8;Eutaw Sunday-school, $2.50: Huntsville,First church. $15; Selma, First.Women's Society, $59.50; Tuscaloosa,First, $10; Tuscumbia, $15; Mr.George E. Carter, $3; Mrs. J. J.Mitchell. $5. Total, $138. Total todate, $545.15.
Appalacliiu.Bristol, CentralEarnest Workers' Society, $10; Chattanooga,First. Ladies* Home MissionarySocietv. $15; Pulaski. Helen KirklandMissionary Society, $20; Mr. JoeW. Clic, $10; "A Church Member,"$100; Y. W. C. A. of Stonewall JacksonCollege. $10. Total, $165. Totalto date, $215.
Arkansas.Camden. First Sundayschool,$5; Champion Hill, $2; Sab-

nam scnool. $1: Preseott. $10; MissAnnie Allen, $2: Miss Kate Martin,$5. Total, $25. Total to date,$1,052.24.
Florida.Bradentown church, $100;Monticello, Woman's Missionary Society.$2; Mrs. B. MoT,. Elliot. $10:Mr. W. S. Garfield. $2.50; Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Mallett, $1. Total, $115.50.Total to date. $436.88.
Georgia.Augusta. First church,$10; Berryton, Ladies' Missionary Society,$5; Ciarkesville, $10; Decatur,Ladies' Aid Society, $10; Rome, First,Woman's Society. $5; Union Point,$9.10; Miss Emma J. Clay, $5; Miss

\ N OF T F1 E S O U T H.
Lizzie McDonald, $3; "A Friend," $2.Total, $59.10. Total to date, $858.10.Kentucky.Greenup Union church,$10; Hanging Fork, Ladies' MissionarySociety, $5; Louisville, Third, $5;Mavsvillo, Central, Ladies' MissionarySociety, $10; Perryville, $11.15;Shelbyville, $2; Versailles, $5.72;Miss Zulu Cobhs, $5. Total, $53.87.Total to date, $1,112.47.

Louisville.llaker, Ladies' Aid Society,$5; Crowley, First, $5; Mr. J.1). Herron, Jr., $2; Mrs. B. B. Taylor,Slfl Tnlol *00^- -
mull to aate,$1,174.82.

Mississippi.Ccntrevllle church,$14.47; Ellisvillc, Woman's MissionarySociety, $10; Knox, $2.45; Vicksburg,First, $18; Rev. J. W. Allen, $5; Mr.F. W. Canon, $50; Miss Lorena Doling,$6; Mrs. R. S. McAllister, $1.Total, $106.92. Total to date, $457.26.
Missouri.Bellvue, Woman's MissionarySociety, $2.25; Boonville, $25;California, $11; Columbia. $36; Lawson.Christian Endeavor Society, $1;Lee's Summit, First, Ladies' MissionarySociety. $8; Mexico, First, $12;Morton. $16.50; Paris, $10; St. Louis.Westminster, Woman's Bible Class,$18.50; Mrs. S. F. Bates. $2.50; Mr.B. S. Cooper, $1; Mrs. G. T. Sloan,$3; Miss Elizabeth Woodson. $2.50.Total. $149.25. Total to date. $515.75.North Carolina.Alamance, Ladies'Society, $2.25; Cleveland. Ladies' Aidand Missionary Society, $5; Davidson.$10; Greensboro, Church of the Covenant,Ladies' Missionary Society, $5;Greensboro, First, Woman's MissionarySociety, $26; Kenly, $4; Woman's

Auxiliary, $2; Laurinburg, $50; Lexington,Earnest Workers, $6; Matthews,Ladies' Home and Foreign MissionarySociety, $5; Mebane, LightBearers' Society, $2; Raleigh, First,Woman's Society, $1; Thomasville,Ladies' Society, $1; Mr. James M. Graham.S3' ATre AT IT" AT«u-i- "
*»*. u. iucuun, «p & , AVI r.J. M. Rogers, $50; Mr. A. J. Seagle,$10. Total, $184.25. Total to date,$1,896.58.

Oklahoma.Total to date, $56.81.South Carolina.A rsenal Hill
cliurcli, $3.50; Central, $1; Charleston,Second, $10.50; Darlington, Sundayschool,$15; Dillon, Ladies' MissionarySociety, $14.15; Edisto Island,$6.11; Hartsville, Ladies' MissionarySociety, $28; Hopewell, Missionary Society,$5; Lebanon, $12; Liberty Hill,Ladies' Missionary Society, $5.50; Retreat.$6; York, First, Ella C. DavidsonSociety, $10; Mrss. R. S. Brunson,$1; Mr. John N. Drake, $5; Mr.Paxil M. Macmillan, $2; Mrs. J. A.Mills, $5; Rev. W. I. Sinnott, $5; Mrs.M. C. Withers, $1; Mrs. James Woodrow,$100; "A Friend," $5. Total,$240.31. Total to date, $1,043.62.

Tennessee.Columbia, First church,$122.22; Madison, Ladies' Aid Societv.
$1; Memphis, Second, Sunday-school,$19; Philathea Class, $6; Memphis,Third, Ladies' Missionary Society, $5;Nashville, Second, Esther Wiener MissionarySociety, $5; Miss Janie L.Harris, $5; Rev. M. S. Kennedy, $20;Mrs. John Lang, $5; Mr. J. P. Matthews,$10; Miss Mattie Rothrock,$5. Total, $203.22. Total to date,$1,057.52.
Texas.Bay City, Ladies' Aid Society,$29.50; Beeville church, $0.75;Ladies' Missionary Society, $14.25;Bryan, First, $50; Cameron, First,Woman's Missionary Society, $2;Cuero, Sunday-school, $10; Dallas,East, Woman's Auxiliary, $41.55;Georgetown, $16; Giddings, $25;Henderson, $10; Lacy, $1.55; McKinney,First, $10; Ladies' MissionarySociety, $20; Mineral Wells.

indies' Missionary Society, $20; NewBoston, Sunday-school. $0.4 9; San Antonio,First. $200; Ladies' Aid Society,$50; San Antonio, Westminster,Westminster League, $36; Tyler,First, Woman's Missionary Society,$10; Venus, $1.50; Mr. S. G. Burnett,$10; Mr. Arthur P. Duggan, $10;Mr. J. H. Kirkpatrick, $5. Total,$578.59. Total to date, $3,682.87.
Virginia.Maryland: Mr. ThomasB. Gresham, $1,000; Mrs. Thomas B.Gresham, $250; District of Columbia:Mrs. J. A. Henderson, $10. Vir-

Kinia: iiHiumore, Franklin Street,$75; Rlacksburg, $120; Ladies* MissionarySociety, $28; Catoctin, $27;Charlottesville, $30; Dayton, Ladies'Aid Society, $3; Finley Memorial.Flnley, Missionary Society, $10; Hebron,$5; Ladies' Missionary Society,$20; Martinsburg, $7.55; Moorefleld,$o.r>o: New Monmouth, $21; Norfolk,First, Woman's Missionary Society,$50; Norfolk. Park Avenue, $2;Owings Mills, $5; Providence, $11.45;Radford. $35; Richmond, Clinter Park,$16.56; Richmond, Oraoe-Covenant,$1.30; Sabbath school. $50.40; Richmond.Second. $10; Covenanters' Society,$10; Home and Foreign MissionarySociety, $10;. Salem, $23.49;Rustburg, $5; Staunton, Fint, Wo-
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man's Missionary Society, $11; TimberRidge, Sunday-school, $5.4 2; Mrs.C. J. Bell, $1; Miss Marian A. Brown,$3.75; Miss Laura Carrington, $6;Mr. M. P. Davis, $5; Miss Alice M.Houston, $5; Mr. C. Lorraine, $2.50;Mr. John O. Martin, $2; "A Friend,"$2. Total, $ 1.S89.92. Total to date,$3,538.64.
West Virginia.Clifton, Ladies'Church Society, $1; Huntington,First, Ladies' Missionary Society, $5;Huntington, Second, $5; Lewisburg,$50; Lick Branch, $9; Mrs. Laura A.Bear, $5; Mr. George II. Kuykendall,$10; Rev. J. M. Sloan, $5; "AFriend," $519. Total, $609. Total todate, $2,135.55.
Various States.Total to date.
13.bU.
The Rifts to (late to meet this propositionhave come from these sources:Churches, $3,373.43; Sabbath schools,$540.37; societies, $2,460.36; Individuals,$13,518.70. Total, $19,892.86.
Every thousand dollars Riven nowwill add $1,500 to the EndowmentFund.every dollar contributed willincrease it to the amount of $1.50.When the Church ordained them

to the ministry she said: "You ministerto us in spiritual thinRS. Wowill provide for you the materialthinRS." They trusted the Church.Let's honor their claim.
In making remittances please be

sure to clearly specify that it is forthe Endowment Fund.otherwise itwill ro into the general treasury andwill be used for immediate needs.Send all money to John Stites,treasurer, Fifth and Market Streets,Louisville, Ky.
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GRESS.
The program of the National MissionaryCongress, to be held in Washington,U. C., April 26th to 30th, exeelsin men who possess fresh experienceand skill to report what they

have seen and heard. The speakers
will he recognized also as students of
missionary problems, not only 111 America,hut in the er ds of the earth and
their addresses at the Congress will
sound an authoritative note.

Each session of the Congress will he
devoted to the discussion of a general
theme. On one morning the possibili-
lies or missionary achievement will h*.
discussed by several speakers from the
point of view of actual experience in
parishes, in groups of parishes and in
entire communions. An afternoon
will be given to the present day world
appeal to American laymen and this
will be presented by representatives
of the Moslem world, the Hindu world,
the Budhist world, and the Christian
world. Other themes for the sessions
of the Congress are the Christward
movement in the non-Christian world,
practical ways in which laymen can
best use their property for the extensionof Christ's kingdom, the adequacyof the gospel to meet the social
needs of the nations, and how to increaselay initiative and the sense of
lay responsibility for the missionary
tasks of the Church.
Some of the men who are to participatein the program are:
Robert E. Speer, who was the presidingofficer of the Panama Congress

and returned from a visitation of missionstations in the far East only u
few months ago.

John R. Mott, chairman of the EdinburghConference Continuation ComTuiiiCC)also at the Panama Congress.
Mr. Mott has visited Eurone IwIpb
since the beginning of the present war.

Hubert C. Herring, one of the foremosthome missionary statesmen o»
the United States; general secretary
of the National Council of Congregationalchurches.

Shailer Mathews, president of the
Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America, recently returned
from a remarkable trip to Japan.

George Innes, missionary layman
who gave up the active management
of a prosperous business to devote his
time to mission work.

J. Campbell White, now president
of Woogter College, the organizer and
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